
CLEANUP CAMPAIGN
ni. Other relatives ar Mrs. M. B.
OJson of Portland, a nlee, and Mrs.
Esther Patch of Silver Lake, a daugh-
ter. f
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RUN CRAFT TO COAST

Denies Portland Is
Given SHort End

Thomas JUggs of Alaska, Engineering
Commission Explains Why Ssattls Is
ravorad In Soma Cases.
Washington. May 6. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL,)
Denial that Portland' is discriminated
against in the purchase of supplies for
the Alaska engineering commission,
which Is engaged in the construction
of the government railroad In that
territory, is contained in a letter writ-
ten to Senator Chamnerlaln by. Thomas
Riggs, a member or that commission.

campaign in the work lme daily
to the junkmen, who are paying

by pupils of the Portland public schools, who have carried many tons
for their trouble, while the children are making the city sightly.

Increase in Pay
For Strawberry

Pickers Granted

Featuring the city-wid- e cleanup
of junk from vacant lots

24 hours a day beginning June 1, pro-

visions having been made for increas-
ing her crew. She is now at work on
the mouth of the river.

The Port of Portland dredger Tual-

atin will fro to Multnomah Kails Mon-

day to fill back of the railroad track
for a parking space for automobiles.

Water to a depth of 15.5 feet is ex-

pected In the river by Sunday.

Increase Probable.
Seattle, Wash.. May 5. (P. N. S.)

Demands for increased wages to be
submitted to employers in every Pa-

cific coast port are being considered to-

day by the delegates to the convention
or the Pacific coast district of the In-

ternational Longshoremen's associa-
tion. Other than to state that an in-

crease would be asked for. no Informa-
tion was made public by officials of
the union.

High Price Paid.
San Francisco. May 6. The schoon-

er H. L). Benedlxsen has been chartered
to carry lumber from north Pacific
to Sydney, 122 shillings. 6 pence. New
Zealand 130 shillings, Melbourne, 142
shillings, S pence. South Africa. 250
shillings, by Hind. Rolph & Co.

The Japanese steamer Kaifunesan
Maru will be laid on berth for Yoko-
hama. Kobe and Hongkong, early In
July, by Comyn. .Mackall & Co.

Chiyo Maru Paid For.
San Francisco. Cal.. May 5. L'. P.i
Underwriters have accepted the loss

of the Toyo Kisen Kaislia liner Chiyo
Maru, wrecked near Hongkong, and the
steamer has definitely been abandoned,
It was announced at the company's
offices here today. The loss Is about
15,000.000 on the cargo alone.

NEWS OF THE PORT

ArriTa'j Ma; 5.
Celllo. AmerlCMti MeHUier. Captain Tietjen.

pavenKers and frlKlj(. from sian Francinco.
8tanibip conipauy.

Departure! May 5.
AU'Htrnz. AmeJiran steamer, t'aptnln Kraimp.

Iiiiiiber. fur San Frauclitio. McOirinlok Lumber
CLiupHuy,

.Marine Almanac.
Weather at Birer'i Mouth.

North Head. May 5. i otidltlon of the mouth
nt the rlrer at noon, smooth; wlDd southeast.
13 Qiilea; weather cloudy.

Sua and Tidei May 6.
Sun rle. 4:. a. m. Sun sets, 7:23 p. m.

Tidea at Aitoria.
High Water: Low Water:

2:4t a. in.. S.2 feet 9:." u. ui., O.l foot
4:10 p. in., ti.4 feet l:42 p. m.. 3.8 feet

The time hall on the L'. 8. hytirograpblc
office dropped at exactly iioou today.
120th meridian time.

Daily River Readings.
H A. M.. 12ith Meridian Tliw.

Canal Line, Beginning No- -,

vember 1, Is First Step and
Oriental Service May Come

CHAS. KURZ IS FIRM HEAD

Philadelphia Shipping Co. Is Kama of
. , firms Eetabliihed. Trad Xontet

Bought for Itiimiri Owmd.
'

I

Prospects of a Panama canal line by
November 1, touching at all Pacific
coast and at Philadelphia and New
York on the Atlantic, are held out by
Charles Kurz, president of the Phila-

delphia Shipping Co., who Is a Port-
land visitor.

) This city or Puget sound also has a
'Chance to be the termlnuH of a line
of steamers running to Yladi vostok

'and the orient, providing the right
'kind of civic support can be given the

Una.
l:Kunt, who has-bee- on Puget sound
'and Is now here visiting, states that
I he has vessels under cover with which
he can establisn a service within six
months. The vessels are under cha-
rter in Atlantic Hade at present and
can bfl brought here as fast at) their
charters run out.
? "I was first approached on tliis sub-- I
JeCt by a coterie of Columbia river

(lumbermen," declared Kurz. "We are
Seeking regular services for our

! steamers. They have agreed that In
case, we put on a canal line that they
will allow us to carry their cargoes

I to Other portions of the globe, also,
and we like their proposition.

t- "Whether we establish the terminus
of pur Vladivostok service on this rlv- -

r: Or on Puget sound depends entlre- -

ly On the support which we are given
! by the Chamber of Commerce here.
IWe.do not want money. We want
i freight. If the local Interests can show

that they are willing to meet us at
. l.dat half t i. I,, I .n. . i.........i ' i r I .. -

. .1 baa. .

- . .. u .. ..i l . . . .... v . , .
IIW rvuvil WllJ we nnuuiu uui rniuuiinn
ourselves here. However, Seattle has
sliown a tendency to want the busi-
ness more than does Portland and so
far has the Inside track."

FORKIG X SHIPS. ('LEAKING

Bay City Dispatches Delayed Craft
i Few Taken to Canal.

San Francisco, May .1. After con-
siderable difficulty In securing a crew,
the British hlp Vawry succeeded In
getting to sen yesterday. With a
crew of about eiaht ablubodied sea-
men and a score of failures at otner
trades, she went out-boun- d for the
United Kingdom via the Horn.

The Talus, with an equally nonde-
script crew, probably will get out to-

morrow. The Mrltlsh Yeoman, under
direction of Balfour. Cuthrie & Co.,
Will tow out this morning.
. The 'British Yeoman will tow hence
to and througn the canal and far
' enough to sea on the other side to
catch fair wind. The cost of this tow-
ing and canal tolls will come to $SOUo.
But at least three months will be
saved and the British Yeoman, weath-
er and submarines permitting, will
reach port and make another ocean
voyage long before either the Yawry
or the Talus get within sight of Al-

bion.

HITSAP II TO HE LAUNCHED

Fast Steamer to Slide From Ways
at Supple's Yard Tomorrow.

r All Is In readiness for the launch-ln- g

of the steamer Kitsap II at Jo-
seph Supple's shipyard, foot of East
Belmont street, tomorrow afternoon.

-- Miss Latimer of Seattle, who is to
christen the vessel with a bottle of
TeaLchampagne, will arrive tomorrow,

.(along with a party of prominent Puget
sound people. A number of prominent

..Portland people have also been Invited
to be honor guests at the launching.

- WTiie Kitsap 11 Is to be the fastest
craft for inland waters navigation in
tha Pacific northwest. Her contract
calls for the delivery of 22 miles an
hour. Her engines are said to be the
finest pieces of machinery that have

J ver been installed in a commercial
.craft of her type.

ALL-- ALONG THE WATEKFKONT

Chtarles Huff of the Georgian hotel
Was the sole victim of the lights in
canoes campaign, being waged by the
barbOr police and customs authorities.

He was caught off the Inman-Poulse- n

"dock In a canoe with no light 45 min- -'

Ute after sunet.
The steamer Johan Poulsen entered

with BOO tons of asphalt and cleared
with 735 feet of lu.miJr for San Fran- -

Cisco.
1 "Through round about channels news

fbf-th- e death at Valparaiso, June 25,
.'1914, of Harry W. J. Anderson, a sailor

who Signed on the schooner George E.
-- Billings at AstoHa was received by

th collector of customs.
Tha dredger Chinook will likely work

TO TURN UNSIGHTLY

BLOCK INTO A PARK

Ground Near Jefferson High
School Will Be Beautified
by 1916 Class,

YEAR'S LEASE IS TAKEN

On KnnOrd Boy Bconte Will Tackle
One Spot as Movie Machines Take

Pictures of Workers.

One block of ground near the Jeffer-
son high school, which for vears has
been unsightly because of the accu-
mulation of cordwood, broken-dow- n

and miscellaneous junk, has
been leased to Mrs. Robert Berger for
a term of one year. The sole purpose
of the lease is to have the ground
cleared up and made a park. This
one of the first permanent effects of
Portland's clean-u- p campaign.

Principal Hopkin Jenkins, of the
high school, notified Jacob Kanzler,
director of the clean-u- p work, that the
class of 1916 of the school would un-
dertake to beautify the track if ar-
rangements could be made for remov-
al of the accumulated material. In-
vestigation showed that the ground
was not leased, and that the owners of
the material stored there had no legal
right to use the ground.

Pupils to Fay Bental.
Accordingly Mr. Kanzler, H. J.

Blaecing, Fire Marshal Jay Stevens
and H. P. Boardman called on the
owner of the property last night and
made a proposition of leasing, stipu-
lating that the ground would be
parked. The owner readily agreed, and
Mrs. Berger signed the lease. The
nominal rental of $5 will be paid by
the high school pupils.

.This morning Mrs. Berger announced
that she would send a wagon load of
flowering bulbs to be planted on the
block when the high school seniors
have cleared and graded it.

The general campaign was resumed
this morning in District E, under the
captaincy of Mrs". G. J. Frankel. Mrs.
Frankel had effected a complete or-

ganization, and had her forces out
early. She has had experience before
in clean-u- p campaigns, having had
charge of St. Louis' big clean-u- p day
in 1908, when 5000 loads of refuse
were hauled off in one day.

Boy Scouts to Act.
At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning J.

F. Brockaway, head o.the Boy Scouts,
will have 100 scouts at work on the
unsightly block adoining the east ap-

proach to the Steel bridge. A moving
picture operator will reproduce the
scene. The scouts already have played
a prominent part, 25 having helped
Mrs. F. Joplin in cleaning District D
yesterday.

The clean-u- p executive committer
inspected the Alberta district this
morning, finding enormous heaps of
refuse gathered up in readiness for
the street cleaning department to haul
it away. Most ot the big five ton
trucks were loaded with the accumu-
lation of two blocks.

J. E. Werlein will stage his sensa-
tional clean-u- p of the Sunnyside and
Hawthorne districts tomorrow.

The firemen of engine companies
Nos. 25 an 31 wer hosts to the clean-
up workers at luncheon served in the
station of engine company 20, yester-
day noon. The city commissioners
were there, and E. W. McKlroy and his
band donated their services. Captain
Groce, of the fire bureau, had charge
of the luncheon, and was assisted by
firemen and women living in the
neighborhood.

Invited to Witness
Game Film Views

The Oregon Fish and Game commis-
sion has invited members of the Cham-

ber of CommeYce, Rotary, Ad and Pro-
gressive Business Men's clubs to see
the moving pictures of the wild life,
fish and game, of Oregon at the Ore-
gon building tonight. While the pic-

tures are being shown W. L. Finley.
state biologist, will lecture on the
"Outdoor Resources of Orepn."

Wilson Will Urge
Action on Brandeis

Washington. May 5. T P.I Pres-
ident Wilson today planned to send
a letter to congress urging prompt
action on the nomination of Louis V).

Brandeis as associate Justice of the
United States supreme court.

"I. L. S." Initials in Hat.
Tacoma, Wash., May 6. (P. N. S.)

An unidentified man. whose badly de-

composed body waa found today in the
woods near Gig Harbor, probably com-

mitted suicide, in the opinion Of Coro-
ner F. J. Stewart. The man was well
dressed In dark blue serge, dark hat
and tan ehoes. In the hatband were
the initials "I. L. S." An empty hunt-
ing knife sheath was found close to the
body.

Graft Cnarges to Be Heard.
Ios Angeles, May 5. (U. P.) A

representative of District Attorney
Woolw-in- e will be present at the meet-
ing of the council this afternoon when
charges of graft against a councilman
will be heard. Efficiency Expert Jess
Burks charged irregularities in the
purchase of motor sprinklers.

Apparatus has been invented to take
smoke from a stove, or heating plant,
wash it. pass the. gases through oil to
be enriched and return them to the
fire, i

ache palrva here and there, rheuma-
tism.' gout, gravel, neuralgia and sci-
atica result. It waa Dr. Pierce who
discovered a new agent, called "An-uric- ,"

which will throw out and
eradicate this uric acid from the sya-
tem. Dr. Pierce believes "Anurlc" to
be 37 times more potent than lithia,
and consequently you need no longer
fear muscular or articular rheumatism
or gout, or many other diseases which
are dependent on an accumulation t
uric acid within the body. JSend Dr.
Pierce. Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.,
lo. for trial package or 1.00 for full
treatment "Anuric."

Dr. Pierces reputation is back of
this medicine and you know that hi
"Pleasant Pellets' lor the liver and
his "Favorite Prescription'' for ths illsor women nave tin a splendid repute

'tlon for tbe past 60 years.

"Why Swear, Dear?
Use 'Gets-I- t'

for Corns!"
It's th New Plan. Simple. Sura as

Fata. Applied in a Few Seconds.
"Why, John, I never knew you touse such language! I've t"Ul vuu sev-

eral times it's no One to iry thoebandages, salves, tapes, pluMiri

"ton Wouldn't T.o Tour Temper. .TohrL
1 Vou taed 'Geta-l- f lor Thoae Cornel
couirapiioii.t for cur us. I lire's tnn
Gels-it- ,' lis juht wonderful huw easy,
clear and cli-sin- ' it makes any corncome right off. Takes but a few sec-
onds to apply. It dries at once. Putyour sock on Uplit user It there'snothing to Mick or roll up. form a.
bundle of your toe, or on thscorn. It's painleMK. simple an rolling
off a log. Now put awav those kulvet.
razors and scissors. um '(Jet-I- t' andyou'll have a sweeter disposition andno more corns' and callouses."

"Gets-lt- " Is told by driiKisl.-- ! every-
where, 2.1c a bottle, or sent direct by
K. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111 Sold
in Portland by The Owl Drug Co.

ELL AN
Absolutely" Removes
Indigestion. One packager
proves it 25c at all druggists.'

NO MORE BACKACHE

NO MORE MISERY

Hundred of people haie !ei-- rplle.eM of
the ugoulea rausrd bjr weak. dlteaJ cf
rented up kldneya y lining Hnlyax, the nMf
n n edy flint quickly reucUe. tLe amin e of all
k.i.ney omniiialnta.

If you suffer with in in In jour buck and
fd or have auy KlKna of kidney or bladder
tioutle sueh aa rheumatic imius, puffy awelU
ing under the ryes or In Hie f.-- ami anklea.
If you are oerToii, tired and or
iKlLered with urinary disorders, Solvai will
urlekly and surely relieve yon of your lnlaery;

Solvax Is pn.haMy tbe iin.nt indent remedy
yet devised fur ridding the x.vateui of urlo
acid iiud driving out all the uolxjuoua Im-
purities widen eauso am h troubles. It ne-
utralize, dlssolvea and makes the kidneys sift
out all the uric aeld and po!mia left by th
biood and renders the kidneys and urinary
organs clean, rigorous and healthy.

many or iu uesi ilrugglsta say that ne
medicine ought lo be paid for unless It does
the user aome good. Ndvax therefore aelle
ur.der a poMtiva guarantee to julikly relieve
the worst oh sea of kidney trouble or your
OKiuey refunded. Try Sidvai todar and If
you cannot sen and feel a derided ehauge foe
tne better, just go to the druggl . from whom
you bought it and tell hlui you want your
money back and he will return It without
question. This la the Mrongesi argument that
ran be offered In behalf of any medicine.
8olax la sold In l'ortliind and vicinity by
tbe uwi urug company uud other lauding deal,
era. (Adv.

Indoor Life Makes Fat

TBT. Oil. OF KOBXIlf TO XHWEIOHT DOWN, OB TO SE-
DUCE BUFEBFLUOU8

PAT.
People who are confined within

doors and who are deprived of fresh.Invigorating air and exercise tnuait
taKe precaution to guard againat over
stoutness, as fat acquired by Indoor
life Is unhealthy and a clanger to this
vital ortcaiia of the hod v. Lai k of
exeruls in the fresh air Is said to
weaken tne oxygen carijing power of
the Inocd. so that It is unable to Dro--
duce strong mus'les and vitality arnl
the formation of un.MKhtly and un
healthy fat is ti, resuit.

If y'tl ure 16 or 20 pounds above nor
mal Wfelght you are daily drawing on
your reserve strengiii and are con
stantly lowering your vitality by car- -
ryinc iris excess burden. Anv ber- -
sons who are aattufled In their own
rnlnd that they are too stout are ad
vises! to go to L,aue-lHv- ls com
pany or a good druKglst and get a
box of oil of korelii capsule), and
talcs one after each meal and one Just
lefors retiring at nis.ni.

JSvon 4 few days treatment has heen
reported to show a noticeable reduc
tion in svfcisrht. lmnroveit ,1 Lrest Inn and
a return of the old enemy; footsteps
become lignter anq the sitin less liaboy
in appearance as superfluous rat disappears.

on cr corein is inexpensive, cannot
injure, and helps the digestion. Any
person who wants to reduce lu or 20
pounds la advised to give this treat
ment a trial. (Adv.)

One Dot of Mayr's Wonder
ful Remedy Drives Them

Out End Torture.
Stomach poisons hired millions- - of

gtrros that eat Into your itals. caus-
ing Uas Pressure, indigestion. Consti-
pation, Torpid 1,1 r. n.

Yellow Jaundie. Gall Hton.su, Ap
pendicitis, Cancer :ir.d fleets of tho
Stomach and Intestines, etc., etc.
Thousands of sufferers have been re
stored by Mayr's Wonderful Remedy,
among them Justice of: the Supreme
Court, Congressmen, Doctors, Lawyers,
Rankera. Ministers. Nurses. Farmers,
Mechanics persons of every Mass--
probably your own neighbors. Htomach
trouble ere due mostly to catarrhal
poison. Mayr's Wonderful lumsdy
removes that poison, thoroughly
cleantes the system, drives out ths dis-
ease breeding germs, allays Inflamma
tion and ends suffering. L'nllKy any
other remedy. No alcohol nothing to
Injure yon. One dose convinces. KKEE
book on stomach AHmenis. write ueo.
H. Mayr, Mfg. eheiriiM, Chicago, or ob
tain a bottle of Myr s vvonaerrus nam
ed y from The Owl Drug; Co., or W7
tellable druggist, who will return rout

Mr. Riggs says that he lias in Ins J
office complaints from Seattle, as well'
as from Portland, concerning' failure
to purclmse curtain supplies. He . ad-
mits that the specifications in some
instances call for Seattle brands. This
ho defends on the ground that the
purchasing officers must rely upon .1

brand with which they are aciiuuinteJ,
and cannot he asked to accept a guar-
antee as to something else being "just
as swiu weeanse wiien me lime conies
to eat the supplies ordered the con-
sumers are weeks away from the
point of supply, and have no choice
except to eat what they have if h
proves to he inferior.

Mr. lliys says he is willing at nil
times lo investigate complaints ani
to maintain the policy of purchasing
goodj upon their merits, without

between localities.

BehdireWmBe
New Harney Town

Harriman, Or., May 5. The grading
of the Oregon and Eastern railroad
from Riverside to Ttendire, "the new
town in Harney valley," Is almost
complete, with the exception of the
cut in Crane creek gap and the grading
of the yards in Bendlre. As soon as
Ihe bridge over Malheur river Is com-
pleted the steel will be placed from the
bridge to Bendlre, which is located
about two miles east of Harrlmun, It
is expected to have the road completed
by about July 1. Rendire is going to
he the terminus of the road for the
present and is the making of a very
good town, as it will be the only rall-loa- d

town in Harney county, located
about 30 miles southeast of Burns.

Mrs. Klizabeth Jackson 111.

Mrs. D. C. Freeman received news
this morning of the critical illness of
her aunt, Mrs. Klizabeth Jackson, at
Stockton, Cal., and she is planning to
go to her bedside. Mrs. Jackson for-
merly lived in Portland but of recent
years has made her home in Oklahoma,
with frequent sojourns in Califor- -

Alkali Makes Soap
Bad For Washing Hair

i

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which Is
very Injurious, as it dries the scalp
and makes the hair brittle. "

The best thing to use Is Just plain
mulslfled cocoanut oil. for this Is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap
and beats the most expensive soaps or
anything else all to pieces. You can
get this at any drug store, and a
few ounces will last the whole family
for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
ajid rub it in, about a teaxpoonful is
all that is required. It makes an abun-
dance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it loosens
and takes out every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff. (Adv.)

GET A SUIT AND

HAVE IT CHARGED

AT CHERRY'S!

Have von ever run an account at
anv clothing store? If you did. It
virtually amounted to paying cash.

id it not? You may have had clothes
harged. but you had to pay for them

thirty lays or so.
That's not the system at CHER-tY'-S

Credit Stores when you have
Suit charged, you have much

onger to pay for It. Being a Credit
itore in the real scne of the word,
iuylng a Suit at i "HKRHY'8 is like
ujfinf furniture or real estate or
lytnillK eie on lii&iniuuciJLA.
This is absolutely straight. If you

are a man who pays your bills, you
ca n (to to CHKRKY'S tomorrow and

- Bn.(nff i I lVh.nselect Oimi' IT Dunn ""lu ,;
yOU pick It out you will make a small
payment. Then the credit department
will arrange with you a achedule of
Installments, weekly or monthly, which
will be liberal and fair.

It's a wonderful convenience. Hun-
dreds of ladies and men keep them- -

-- n,.n .iruHQil Viv tgklnr BtvtfS
tage of it. Remember. Cherry's are
located at 3.9-9- 1 Washington street,
in the Plttock block, and their store Is
open till 10 p. m. Saturdays.

ITCHING BURNING

PIMPLESJI FACE

Also Blotches. So Severe Irrita-

ted Parts by Scratching. Very

Annoying. In Six Months

HEAliD BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I had a case of skin trouble that was
pretty bad. It came out In pimples and
sort of blotches and would itch and burn

and cause me to awake in
the night. Tbe Itching and
burning were so severe that
I Irritated the affected parts
by scratching. They were
principally on my face and
were very annoying.

"After so many spealdng
favorably of Cuticura Soap

and Ointment I decided to try them. I
noticed great relief after having used
quarter of a box of Cuticura Ointment
together with the Soap and in nearly six
months I was be&led." (Signed) Deander
8. Corey. 209 Lafayette Blvd.. Detroit,
Mich.. Sept. 1. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32--p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Ctttiesu-s- Defc..T Bee
. Sold throughout tbe world.

Mf- Increase of 2c a carrier have
)( been decided upon for strawber- -

ry pickers at Hood River. A
carrier holds 6 boxes and at wr
the new rate will bring the
picker 8c or 1 3 cents a box.

wf Immigration Inspector J. H.
Barbour, with Jf. F. Johnson,
head of the municipal free em- -
ployment bureau, consulted off

with Hood River growers on
He the subject yesterday.

This increase will amount to
about 40c or 50c a day to the $average picker. It was made
because of the generally higher
wages being paid all over the

Jw northwest.

German-America- ns

To Enter Politics
National Body to Represent German

Sentiment Before Republican and
Democratic National Conventions.
Milwaukee. Wis.. May 5. (I. N. S.)
There will be a German-America- n

conference at the Kaiserhof hotel, Chi-
cago, May 28 and to plan for the
selection of men for a national body to
represent the German-America- n senti-
ment before the national Republican
and Democratic conventions in fa.n ef-
fort to obtain platforms action and
the nomination of candidates who will
interpret neutrality as the word is de-
fined by the German-American- s. The
call has been issued by the Philadel-
phia officials of the German-America- n

alliance of Pennsylvania.

Breaking of Levee
Does Great Damage

South Muacatin Endangered, Twenty
Houses Swept Away, Stock Drowned
and 20,000 Acre Inundated by Flood.
Muscatine, Iowa, May 5. (U. P.)

Twenty houses were carried away.
stock drowned and trees uprooted when
20,000 actes wero inundated today by
the breaking of a levee 12 miles down
stream. Residents are fleeing, aban
doning everything. The levee from a
point three miles below this city to the
pumping station is doomed. Hundreds
are attempting to save South Musca
tine from the floods.

Marshfield Teachers Chosen.
Marshfield, Or., May 4. The Marsh- -

field school board .has closed con
tracts with 19 of the teachers
who will return next year. All of
the teachers were asked to engage for
Another year, but there are eight who
will go to new locations. Those re
turning are Principal R. E. Waite and
the following of the high school, fac-
ulty: Royal F. Xiles, E. W. St. Pierre,
Frank L. Grannis, Buelah Stebno and
Iva Stokes. Those returning to the
ward schools are: Helen M. Sprague,
Mrs. Rosa Glossop, Ellen Larsen, Ade-

laide Abercrombie, Bessie G. Immel,
Mrs. Louise Wilbur, Marie T. Maloney,
Flora Shaw, Myrtle Tripp. Belva Flan-
agan and Edith. Stalley.

Striking Seniors Return.
Hood River, Or., May 5. A number

of the senior class of the high school,
who walked cut yesterday on account
of the failure of the faculty to allow
Leonard Howard, charged with larceny,
to graduate, returned to school this
morning in order to secure the credits
required for a diploma, and it is re-

ported that as soon as the credits
have been made up by the students
that they will quit school for the year
and not participate in the graduation
exercises.

Predicts "Dry" Alaska.
That Alaska is going dry is the word

brought to Portland by John H. Bouse,
chief deputy United States marshal for
the Third Alaskan district, who yes-
terday brought two insane persons to
be placed in Mornlngslde sanitarium.
And liquor sentiment is increasing
and illegal sellers are being heavily
fined.

Alaska Boat to Be
Owned, Operated

Here, Is Planned
Organization of a company to

buy and operate a steamer in f

the Alaska trade out of Port- - '

land will likely be" completed
4r here tomorrow. iK

& A coterie of Columbia river
& steamboat operators, merchants

and capitalists has been or--
ganized by J. W. Crichton, a

fc member of the Crichton family,
well known on the Columbia
river and in Alaska steamboat
circles for the past decade.

Ifr All the money necessary has
heen subscribed and a meeting
to formally organise the com- -
pany will be held some time to- -

Mf- morrow.
The steamer on which the

company has an option is on
the Atlantic coast and Is ex- -
pected to be ready for service

H about June 15.
Others steamers will be se- -

cured as the business grows.

Stone to Attend
Y. M. C. A. Meeting

Harry W. Stone, jreneral secretary of
the Portland Y. M. C. A . leaves tonight
to attend the international convention
of the T. M. C. A. in Cleveland, May
12 to 16. and the Northern baptist
convention in Cincinnati. May 17 and
18. Marion Keys, a Y. M. C A. work-
er, who received his early training in
the Portland association, goes with
Mr. Stone. Mr. Keys is In the United
States on a. brief vacation from his
work In China for the T. M. C. A. He
will soon return with tis wife to Can
ton, where he is to be connected with
the new Morrison Memorial Y. M. C
A. association.

Elder at Valparaiso.
San Francisco, May 5. (P. X. S.)

The George W. Elder of the California
South Sea Navigation company arrived
in Valparaiso this morning.

only connect with the steamers Yale and Har- -

ru. ieina; nan rrancisco uooday, VVedaea-day- ,
Friday and Saturday, for Ltm Angeles

and Sao Diego.

Vessels In Port.
Name. Merth.
Beaver, Am. as Alnswortb
Currier Ihjvo. Am. gel).... .Multnomah Box
Lcho. Am w.b .N. P. I.br Co.
E. II. Vance. Am. ...Tongue Pcint
ifz IXillar Am. .... Weft port
iuiSatrJ, or. ui Strvam
Inverlogle. Itr. bk Irving
.loh an Poulaen. Am. as... Rainier
Nevanleum, Am. as . . .Tongue I'o'ntKoae CIit. Am. aa AlaskaSanta Monica. Am. .9.... HaHier
Stasia. Am. aa Kalnier

At Xeighboring Ports.
Artoria. Mir 5. Sailed fat 3 a. m..'shaata.

for San Pedro: at 9:50 a. m.. Temple E.
IHirr. for San Frauiisco.

Port Townend. May S. Arrived Tur L.
Ro-co- e and barge Lawrence, from Portland, for
Auchorage.

Astoria. May 4. Sailed at 2:7.0 p. m.. Brit-
ish shin Alice A. . fnr I niled Kiuudom:
at 2:55 n. in.. Great Nortiieni. for Sun Fran- -

clsco.
Kureka. May 4. Arrlveri at n n. m.. nnf!

sailed Breakwater, from San Ding,, and way
porta for Portland, via Coos Bav.

San Pedro. May 4. Arrived Bear, from
Tortlsnd. via Sun Francisco.

Marshfleld. Or.. May 5. F. A. Kilbnrn ar-
rived fi-i-m Portland at 3:10 a. ni.; Breakwa-
ter and Adeline Smith due thia afteruoou from
San Francisco; Hardy galled for San Francisco
at 2 p. ni. yesterday: Yellowstone sails early
this afternoon for San Framclsco.

Astoria. May 5. Arrived at 11:10 a. m.,
Celllo. from San Franclhco.

San Pedro, May 4. Sailed Olympic, for
Portland.

San Francisco. Mar 5. Arrived Wanama.
Redondo. 1 a. m.: Speedwell, Los Angeles.
6:30 a. m.; Coaster. Coos Bay, 8 a. in.; Yale,
Ixs Angeles. 8:W a. m.: J. B. Stetson. Loa
Angeles. 0 a. m.: Pennsylvania. Hongkong,
8:.10 a. m.: tkivernor, San Ulesu. 10 a. m.

Sr.lled Tug Defiance, towing Ersklne M.
Pheliis. Port Sau I.uis. 8 a. m.; Fearless,
toning Fullerton. Port San Luis. 9 a. ni

San Franciaco, May 4. Arrived Nortlifnrk.
Eureka. 1:30 p. m. : Congresn. Seattle, 3:10 p.
rn.: PUoenU. Bandon, 4:10 p. m.; Santa .Maria,
Vancouver, 3:20 . ni.: Jacob Luckenbacb.
New York, via canal. 4 p. in.; British steam-
er City of Vienna, New York. Tia canal. 4:20
p m.; Elisabeth. Bandon, 7:30 p. m.; Dutch
stenmer TJIkembang. BuQavIa, via Nagasaki
8:10 p. m.

Sailed Wblttier. port San I.uls. 2.o0 p.
m.; Santa Barbara. Portland. 12:40 p. in. ;
V. S. S. Nero. San Diego. 12:40 p. m.; Carlos,
Grays Harbor. 1:9D p. m.: British ship Yawry,
Falmouth, 2:10 p. m.; aehooner Roy Somern,
Brletol Bay. 2:4o p. m.; X. M. Simpson, Cons
Bay. 4:10 p. m.; Reputjlte. Vancouver, 4:20
p. m.; Sea Foam. Mendocino, 5 p. m.; New-bur-

Albion. 5:10 p. m.
Seattle. May 5. Arrived Spokane. S. E.

Aluska. 11 a. ui.; Kuuil Maru. Sbanchal. 11:30
a. m.

Sailed President. Ran Franciaco. 11 a. m.:
Northwestern: S. W. Alaha. 1:10 a. m.; a

Maru, Hongkong, via ports. 10:10 a. m.;
Msrljosa. S. W. Alaska, b a. m.

Seattle, May 4. Arrived Sado Maru, Hong-
kong. 1:30 p. m.

Sailed Cordova. S. W. Alaska, 8:30 p. m. ;
Curacao. 8. E. Alaska. 1 :50 p. m.

Juneau. May 4. Sailed Admiral Evans,
westbound. 4 a. m.; Alaska, southbound. 5
p. m.

Petersburg. May 4. Sailed City of Seattle,
northbound. 2 a. m.

Ketcblkan. May 4. Sailed Hnmboldt.
southbound. 1 p. m.; Admiral Farragut, south-
bound. 4:30 s. m.

Shanghai. May 3. Arrived Kamakora Maru.
Seattle. T

Yokohama, May 2. Arrived Canada Maru,
Seattle. 4

Vancouver. B. C. Msy B. Arrived Lsnslng.
Port San I.uls. 4 a. m. ; Klaeara. Sydney. Aiif-arall- a.

la m.
Port Angelea, Mav 5. Bailed Schooner Wil-

liam H. Smith. Sydney. 5. S. W. ,
Port Gamble, May S. Arrived Rainier, San

Francisco. ;

Tfcoma. May 5. Bailed Bee. San Pedro,
Arrived Saginaw, Baa fedro; schooner

Vrillla A. Holden, Sydney.

Wba writing or ealnag advertisers,
pleas nntton Th Jnormal. iAv.

PANCHO VILLA HIDING

IN STATE OF DURANGO

REPORT OF PERSHING

Funston Intimates Leader. of
Expedition Knows Exact
Location of Bandit Leader,

El Paso, Texas, May 6. (T. N. S.)
Francisco Villa, bandit and outlaw,
sought by the expeditionary forces of
the United States, is hiding in the state
of Durango.

Brigadier General John J. Pershing,
commanding the American expedition-
ary forces. Informed Major General
Frederick Funston today that he had
reliable Information to this effect.
Funston, however, refused to reveal
Villa's exact whereabouts, although he
intimated it was known to Pershing.

From an authoriatlve source, how-
ever, it was learned that General Per-
shing believes Villa Is concealed on
the rancli of Otto Franck, an Aus-
trian, at Santa Catallna. Durango.

General Funston is elated over the
outcome of the conferences he and
General Hugh Scott, chief of staff of
the United States army, held with Gen-
eral Obregon.

"It Is all over but the shouting,"
he said. "Carranza made surprising
concessions. There is a possibility of
new Instructions from Mexico City
complicating matters, but we think
nothing Is left to be done now but to
ratify and sign the agreement at to-
day's formal conference."

.The probabilities were that this
afternoon's meeting will be brief. It
will be held in the immigration build-
ing here.

General Obregon intends to leave for
Mexico City soon; General Funston
will return to San Antonio, but. Gen-
eral Scott may visit Columbus. N. M.,
before returning to Washington.

0. A, C. Coach Fined
$15 for an Assault

Everett May XiOat Sis Head During
College Baseball Gam and Attacked
Boya, Breaking' Jaw of Ons'.
Corvallis, Or., May 6. Attorney J.

H. Wilson, acting police judge for his
brother. B. W. Wilson, fined Assistant
Coach Everett May $15 for assault.

At a college ball game two weeks
ago. May became exasperated at a
bunch of small boys who hooted and
threw stones from the railroad track
onto the ball field, and losing his
head, he ran into the crowd, striking
three boys, breaking the Jaw of one in
two places, breaking the front teeth
of another and knocking down a third.
The Nestelle boy, whose jaw was
broken, was a student of the college,
and was on his way home from the
tollege, walking on the railroad track,
when May rushed out.

May was arraigned on the charge of
assaulting the Nestelle boy, pleaded
guilty, and was fined $15. There was
much comment in the city over the
leniency of the sentence. The case
will now be taken up by the state.

Forestry Representative Here.
Don Carlos Ellis, In charge of the

educational cooperation of the United
States forest service, is visiting with
representatives of the forest service
in Portland. He traversed the Colum-
bia river highway and ascended the
Larch mountain trail, accompanied by
C. H. Flory, assistant district forester.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francisco. May 5. (P. N. 8.) Army

oid era:
Colonel Clarence P. Townsley. C. A. C , re-

lieved from duty as superintendent of military
academy West Ponlt. effective June 1. and
his name removed from list of officers on

service. Colonel R. P. Davis. C. A. C,placed on detached list June 1. Captain Kob-e- r.

I. Heeg. 3d infantry, to Walter Reed
general hospital, observation and treatment.

Second Lieutenant Gilbert R. Cook. 27th In-
fantry, relieved from treatment at Walter Tveed
hospital and to Chicago for temporary duty
central dnty.

Kffective June 7. First Lieutenant Eli E.
Bennttt, C. A. C. placed on detached list, and
name of Flrt Lieutenant Harry A. Scbwabe re-
moved therefrom. Scbwabe relieved from re--
crrltlng cervice June 7.

These leaves of absence granted: Captain
Julian R. Lrfidaey, cavalry, two month. noon
renei present duties: (..apt a in Lv,i h. Wat
Ulna, eurpn engineers, one month 10 days, ef
fective July 10; Second Lieutenant Spencer B.
I.i.ne. C. A. C, two months, and Captain Mor
tor C. Mumma. cavalry, two months, on ar
rival in United States.

Army Motes.
Army transport Thomas sailed for Honolulu

and Manila today with a tmall passenger list
and a small number or recruit ana casuals.

Navy Ordari,
Lieutenant R. E. l detached Cincin-

nati to off tee of ohief of naval operations.
navy department.

Llntenan'ts (Junior grade) A. Y. Lanphier,
I'etached Cincinnati to borne and wait orders:
J. R. Maun. detachd from B-- 3 to home and
wait orders; V. D. Chap line detached com
m:.nd Preble to San biego; H. A. McC'nre,
detached command Perry to command Preble;
L. L. Mncaid, detached naval proving grottoes,
Indian Head. Md., to works of H perry Gyro-
scope company , Brooklyn. Is. Y.; J. E. Ratter.
detached navy yard, wasnunrton. u. c. to
naval' proving grounds, .Indian Head, Md.

Ensigns S. H. Geer, detached A4 to B--

L. J. Meeker detached Itobteait. to A-- Pan)
FUssimiBons dctaetMd lo i d; U. O. Paris d
tschsd atohlran t.A-I-.

. .1 v " -
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Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate

STATIONS

Wenatrhee
Lewlston . .

rmatllU ..
The Dullei
Eugene
Albany
Salem
Oregon t'ltj
Hortlund

itl Klalng. ( i Falling.
The Willamette rHer Portland el...teadllj. reaching a Mage of utmnt 14 feet j.

1." teet Sunday and 15.9 feet Monday.

Kteamers Lue to Arrive.
flaStNOfclib AND CRK1UUX.

.If roe. rrxMD Date
Great Northern. . . .P. K May 7Baer... S. F. ft L. a Mir 10Beaver S. v.. c. n jl v itKoae City L. A. 4 8. F .' Ala v "O

Steamers Due to Depart.
Nine Tor DateBeaver ...L. A. & S. F. ...Hay 6(Jreit Northern. . . . 8. F. ...Mayhua City ...I.. A. A S. F. '. . ...May 10Bear. . 8. F. L. A. May 13Steamer, learlna- - rortlaod for San rrauo'n--

200 in Ten Days
any one tells you, if you are not atrong andwell you owe It to youraelf to m,k;
following test. Bee bow long you can w""tired.

ow fr. 'fk n walk without becomingtwo five-gr-ain tablets onuxated Iron three time,after ineaU for two week.. Then teat yJur
strength again and see for yourself hw JLyou have gained. I have seen dosens of nerv"
l?--

rr
.d,OWD ople who were "" all th.and even triple theirendurance and entirely get rid of tbek syuT
uy."PP,u- - er and otber troubi;. infrom ten to fourteen days' time

,',Kirn.,,, th propr turni- - " tbia. 'after
they some chm-- , been doctorlujt forh ,r,,ho' obtaining .ny benefit You

ii.,L'h, hVZ. P'"",f, Mbou, tb ondeVa
remedies, but when rou con.aoowu , ,aCU tntr, , nothm- - Uk

-- z

22LJ?-.fi-
L

pu.1 .co,OT cheek.: 5ol
uniioy neon on your bone., it Is also

kiLT " sirengtbener sndthe best builder In the world tk
Iron like tincture of Iron. Iron acetate etc
acha and were not asslmlUtedTand tbea
rdod0" Buf'w ,T,a.tnU. dld mon b"

discovery of the newer
cotne Nuxated Iron, for example. Is pleaaant

NOTE Tb minnfartllrwra nt V?. a. a .

J?!? '.T ""bounded
authorise

wnflden. I it, pVneT
the

S-.n-

U
Sr(S,,,WW ,0 CbarUable'?"

take any man or
VrSiTh' 7. ,Uo Uck 'rotbelr per ceut or over in foor

organic trouble. Also they wm refundmoney n ng eum to wblcb Nexated doSl
not at least doable your strength In tendiTr?
time. It Is dispensed to thi. Slty by 55-T-

Orug Cut. and ail other druggists.

If You Suffer from Backache, Lum-

bago, Kidneys or Rheumatism,
Take Hot Water and "ANURIC"

People
Z aiiany Instances Persons have snf--f
trad natold agony for years doctoring

- fox Btrrous weakness, stomach, liver
.. or kidney disease or some other all.

' meat when their real tronhla was lack
Of Iron In the blood. How to tell.

New York, N. Y. In a recent dlsconrs Dr.
'il. Bauer, a well knowq apeclallst who bas

, etudled widely in both thia country and Europe,
' said It you were to make an actual blood tent
dnall people who are ill you would probably

. 'be greatly aatooiabed at U exceedingly large
somber wbo lack Iron, "and who art 111 for no

V other seaaon than the lack of Iron. The mo--
meat oa Is aupplled all their multitude of
danfarena symptoms dlaappear. Without lrou

' the bMod, St once loaee tbe power to obaoge
' food Into living tlaaue and therefore notblns
yoa eai does you any good; you don't get the

- strength out of It. Your food merely paaeea
threugb year syatem like corn through a mill
with the rollers so wide apart that tbe mill

' (aia't grind. As a result of thla continuous
i blood and nerre starvation, people become

generally weakened, aarvoos sod all ran down
and, frequently develop all sorts of conditions.
One" Is too thin; another Is burdened with un-
healthy fat; aome are so weak they ran hard-
ly walk; some think they hare dyspepsin,
Lidoey, or liver trouble; some can't sleep at
night, ethers are aleepy and tired s11 day;
some fussy and Irritable; some skinny and' bloodless, bat all lack physical power and en.
durance. Id such cases. It Is worse than fool- -
laoneee to take stimulating medicines or aar-cot- lq

drags, which only whip ap yoar fagging
vital sowers for the saoaseat, maybe at the

- eipense o your 1U latac eau K Wuac what

American men and women must
guard constantly against kidney trou-
ble, because we eat too much and ail
our food Is rich- - Our blood is filled
with uric, acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out, they weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the elimi-hatlv- e

tissues clog and the result Is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead, when your back hurts or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
you are obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night, when yoj
suffer with sick headache or dizzy,
nervous spells, acid stomach, or yuu
havs rheumatism when the weather Is
bad. get from . your druggist

ANTJRIC. Because or uric acia in
ce In the system. back - money If It fails.

i " '


